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The following section gives information on the files and registry keys related to Protexis Licensing Service. Please use
this information to resolve PLS service errors and to install software such as Corel Application Software Suite on a

computer. Some of the list of registry keys that I have found in my PLS related software:
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Protexis\Software Beware that PsiService_2.exe might be related to System Service or

CorelDRAW Graphics Suite as indicated in the screenshot above or it could be instead related to
CorelPaintShopProPhoto V2, CorelPaintShopProPhoto V8 (possibly non-authorized update to CorelPaintShopProPhoto

V2), CorelPaintShopProPhoto V10 and CorelPaintShopProPhoto V11 (possibly non-authorized updates). Also beware that
Corel X5 Remove Protexis.cmd is for educational purposes only - it is not affiliated with Microsoft nor have I received

financial compensation for creating this removal guide. It is included here for free because it was one of the most
useful guides I found on the Internet and it is simple enough to install and use. If, however, you have found a better

PsiService_2.exe removal tutorial on the Internet then let me know and I will be glad to remove it. Removing software
for any reason, can be a tedious and time consuming task so I have collected information on how to safely remove

unwanted software and keep your computer safe and happy. This tutorial will help you remove CorelX5 Remove
Protexis. The best way to get rid of this threat is to use some sort of antimalware application. I recommend the free
version of MalwareBytes Anti-Malware (available from the top of this page, or via the MalwareBytes web site). The

reason I recommend this program is that it will remove PsiService_2.exe that is the main component of this threat (and
any related viruses and trojans as well).

Corel X5 Remove Protexis.cmd

warning: corel x5 remove protexis.txt for corel draw will change the file structure and the file name. the old file name
will be displayed and you will be asked if you want to keep this file. to keep the old file name, select 'yes'. otherwise, if

you do not want to keep the old file name, then select 'no'. this document provides instructions for using corel’s
protexis removal command to remove the software from your pc. if you have already installed the software you can

remove it with the corel x5 remove protexis.cmd program. c:\x5removeprotexis.cmd "c:\program files\corel\corel
wordperfect professional x5\wordprt.exe" /t"word" "test doc.doc" the command above creates a document named "test
doc.doc" in the folder "c:\program files\corel\corel wordperfect professional x5\wordprt.exe". c:\x5removeprotexis.cmd
"c:\program files\corel\corel wordperfect professional x5\wordprt.exe" /t"word" "test doc.doc" /x0a /y0a the command

above removes the character "0a" from the document "test doc.doc". c:\x5removeprotexis.cmd "c:\program
files\corel\corel wordperfect professional x5\wordprt.exe" /t"word" "test doc.doc" /x0d /y0d the command above

removes the character "0d" from the document "test doc.doc". c:\x5removeprotexis.cmd "c:\program files\corel\corel
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wordperfect professional x5\wordprt.exe" /t"word" "test doc.doc" /x0b /y0b the command above removes the range of
characters "0b" to "0c" from the document "test doc.doc". 5ec8ef588b
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